
BEFORE TEE llILRO.A.J} corz:rSSION 0]' ~EE STATE O? CALIPOP-ll-IA 

In the Matter of the A~~licatiOD of 
SOO'T.bl3~ CALI:?O?..NIA EDISOn C01l?)~Y, ) 
a corporation, for authority to issue) A'Oplicat1on mo. 6425 .. 
B:lQ. sell botlds ill the a:nount o:f ) 
~lO,COO,OOO.OO. :face value. ) 

- - ~ - - - - ~ - - - - ~ -
Eoy V. Eeppy aDO. :;.eo. ~. ~rowbridse for e.pplica.nt. 

O~I~ION. -------
SOU~HZ?.N CA:.rFO~ll. EDISON C01l:?~Y ~ its origiIlsJ. 

application asks permission to issue ~d sell ~lO,OOO,OOO.OO face 

value of its ge~eral and refundiDg mortgage 0 per ceD~ 25-year gold 

bonds of the wSeries of 1919~. This application was heard by 

former ~o~ssiotler Edgerton o~ Dece~ber 29th. In a supplemental 

application t filed Janusry 12th, e.:ld heard by Co:mnissioner LovelSJ:ld,. 

the company asks pe~ssion to use $3,.000,.000.00 of the oOllds as ool-

l&toral to secure t~a payment o~ notes. 
In ~Clt5 "~" ~~ "4~ ~p~~~o~t roport0 that up to 

novc~bor 30, ~9Z0, ~t expe~dad for ad~1t~o~s ana bettormeDta ~ho ~ 

of 08 .. 099.260.,59. sgainst whic~ no bonds or stoc£: !lava been issuec.. 
~he engineering department of the Commission r~s checke~ these e~D-

ap~licsDt eeti~tes its expenditures for hydroelectric developme~t 
during 1921 at $8,000,000.00 aDd its expellditures for general aa~1-

tions ~d bettermo~ts to t~e C~e of the ordinary increase in a~pli-

cant's business at from 04,000,000.00 to $5,000,000.00. 1'0 per::l&-
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~e~tly fi~ance ~roperties slready construc~ed ~d to carry forward its 

co~struction program during 1921~ ap~lic~t will have to raise a~~roXi-.... 
mAtely ~20~OOO,oOO.OO. 

Tho record shows that $l~OOO,OOO.OO of debe~tures 

issued by ~,~licant, and *2S0,OOO.CO of Shaver Lake l~ber CO~aDy 

'bonus guaran~eed 07 ~~?licant beco:e due Jan~~ry 15th. In a.ddition, 

tho co~~any's notec ,~yable are reported at ~7,417,OOO.OO and accounts 

payable at aoout $1,7.50,000."00. ~Ae floating indeoted:ess has been 

incurred. largely all accolllJt of the co.:.struction :!oDd. acqUisitiOtl ot" 

h1droelectric properties aDd other additions and. bette=~eIlts. 

A,plic~t has eDterod into :0 definite sgree:eIlt for 

the sale of its bonds end it is, therefore, Dot in a pOSition at this 

t~e to advise the Commieeion as to the price at which its bonds ma7 

be sold. It is eA~ected t~at so~e of the bonds, $5,000,000.00, 

Will be sold wi thin the !lear :;:lture. 

in order to meet maturing obligatiotls, asks Fermissio~ to pledge 

~5.000,OOO.OO o~ bonds to sec'~c the paymotlt o~ ~2,000,000.OO o~ 

notes issued tor a ter.n of 30 days or less. ~he Dotes will be J?e.id 

end the CODaS released as soon as ap~licant can sell part or all of 

the ~onds covered iDthis ap~lication. 
I horewith sub~t the ~ollowiDg for: of ordor. 

so~U't:-""'tlli CA.LIPO?']!A :J)ISO!~ COU?.ol1Y having aFPl1ed to 

the Railroad Cocmissio~ for permissiOD to iss~e $10,000.000.00 tace 

value o~ its general and refundiIlg ~ort5~Se 6 per cent 25-year gold 

bonds of the l'Ser1es of 1~19TT', public hearillgs having been held and 

the ?ailrosd CommiSSiOIl ceing of the opinion t~t tho ~ODej, property 

or labor to be procured or ,ai~ for by SUCA issue is reasonably required 

for the purpose or purposes s~ecified in this order, or in ~ch 
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sappleme~tal orders as may be issued from time to t~e~ ~d that 

the expe~ditures ~or SUCA purpose or ~urposes are Dot in whole or 

in part reasonably chargeable to operat1Dg expenses or to 1nco~; 

IT IS 2 "dEBY OE:DERED. the.t SOUT13E?N CALI?O?.N,IA. EDISON 

COM?~Y ce. ~d it is ,hereby. authorized to issue ~lO.OOO.OOO.OO 

face value of its general and refunding m¢rtgage 6 per cont 2S-year 

gold bonds of the "Series of 1919'1. 

~e a.uthori ty c.e:-eir.t gre.r;ted. is subject to the following 

OOJldi tiollS : 
1.-~one of the bonds herein authorized snall be sold by 

applio~t except upon such terms ~d conditions 

AS the Co~ssion ~y hereafter authorize. 

2.--C£ the bOllds Aerein authorized, not exceeding 

~,OOO,OOO.OO fsoe value may be used as collate-

ral security . for tile pa.ymellt of short time 

loans, the ooll&teral in eaoh oase to be at the 

ratiO of ?3.oo ~aoe value of bonds tor each $2.00 

borrowed. AS the loans arapaid, a proper 

propor~ion o~ the bonds shall be returned to appl1-

CaDt and thereafter not d1spose.d o-r in any ma,nner 

whatsoever, except J.S s.uthorized by the Railroad 

CCnlT"'..issio:o • 

3.--The moneys realized from t~e use of the $3,OOO~OOO.OO 

of bonc.s as colla.teral sha.ll be used by s.ppl1oant 

to finance in part its construction expe~d1tur.a 

reported il: its Exh1'b1:t;s "3" IlIld "4"', a.nd atter 
suoh ~1Dancing may be used to pay maturing obl1ga-

tions referred to in this appl1cation. 

4.--So~~hern California Edison Company shall keep such record 

of the iseue» dis~os1t1o~ and sale o! the bonds 

herein authorized and of the ~a of the proceeds 
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as will enable it to file on or before the 25th day of 

each mODth a veri!ied report as reqUired by the Railroad 

CommiSSiOD'S C~Deral order NO. 2~. which order. in SO far 

as applicable. is made a part o~ t~s Order. 

5.--~he authority heran grented will not become effective until 

a.pplicant has paid the fee :prescribed in tlie :pu,bl1o Utili-
ties .A.ct. 

6.--~e authority herein graJlted Will apply oDly to Buch bo~ds as 

msy be i3sued. hY90thecated or sold. o~ or before ~ov~ber 

15. 1921. 

~he foregoing O~inio~ aDd Order are hereoj a.~proved and 

ordered filed as the OpiDion and Order of the Railroad Cc~sa1on 

of the sta.te of California. 

/ ~/~ Da.ted at San FrSIlcisc o. C4l1!omis.. tbis _/~"';;:f:. ___ o.a'3 

.( 

;Irftf6if=-+=> j:~ ,., 
f 

Co:t::lissioners. 
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